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UE.MIf roil HOI hi-.-

UKMIH FOH LOTH
UKMIH FOIt FARMS

l)KMIHFOH LANDS.

brick, 0 rooms and Inrgo store room,
3 blocks northeast of poslnnice, I5.C0J.

cottage, near Uth und Vinton, JflOOj
easy payments.

$3M cnsli will btiya UJxlK-f- t. lot on car
lino near Hiinacom park.

cottage, rood cellar, city water,
nowprape, gas, bath, almost now, nn
Houtli 2lth Bt., on motor line, handy to
both Omaha und South Omaha; only
12,2(0, 3 cash, bal. to suit.

Choice residence lots near 21th st. and
Amen ii vo., J123 to Jli5 each, Jl down undj per month.

Uere s a Knap- -u GKAND ClOOI) INVKST-JIKNT-I- n

way of 2 brick blocks near 131 Ii
nnd Lravenwortli sts.; 11 four-roo- two-utor- y

Hats that will net fl per eotit on
IIH.fiuI. WILL HULL AM.. WITH TWO
f'OKNF.K LOTH. FOH 10.000. Come In
mid Investlgato thla. .MUST 111'. HOI.U
AT ONCK.

Fruit farms. Have several of them from
2 to 10 acres each at II, ow to IJ.two each.

Bf'VF.ItAL COOP OHAI.V AND BTO''K
FI'I'DINO FAHMH NF.AIt OMAHA-S- O to
210 ucres each H to 175 per acre.

t, 10, 15, 20 und 40-- urrn tracts In outskirts
of city for fruit and gardening purposes
176 to 1100 per nero.

IVnutlftil 10. room home, cast frontage- on
the new Turner park on ::lHt avc, near
Farnittn hi., ut u reasonable llKure. Como
In und let us show It to ou.

Another new homo on Went Farnam
st.; strictly only IJ.OW.

(

TrackaKo ami other sites for wholesale nnd
manufacturing purposes In every part of
tho business center.
cre fruit farm FOU HKNT, near Flor-enc- o.

S PF.rt CKNT MONKV TO LOAN ON"
OOOD CITY ANH FAUM HUCL'UITV.

I

tVlllTH FITIB INHl'HANCl' IN OOOD,
SOUND COMPANIKH.

OF.OKOF. I. UKMIH.
(Kstabllshed In IftH)

Telephone G85, I'axtnn Illook.
It 977 18

rOTTHIl-HIIOI.E- CO. 310 N. Y. MFI3.

HAnOAINS IN IMPnOVUDpitopintTins.
CI 2M3'l.i Pierce, two hoines, C nnd C rooms
euch, lot 69xl(M feot. II.DCO.

124 --3122 Cass, 42x100. house, good re-
pair, nice home, f,

tt.0-,1- 212 Webster Ht., UOxlU. 4 rooms, lies
fine and will bo clo.e to new car line whn
extended. It Is a snap. Knay terms. 1,CW

110-2- 103 Miami, 33x132. 7 rooms, ulnto roof,
sower, water, t;as. Only ll.iw. This prop-
erty Is rhenp, A llttlo rcialr and paint
and It will bo O. K.

I0S-1- 32, H. 2Uh, Mjrm. C room.', beautiful lot
nnd location. $2,100.

WA Nicholas, 40x150, corner, 9 rooms, Alt
modern but furnnco und 1 block from
motor. Choice, cheap nnd a bargain for
$2,100. Easy terms.

(33-2- 031 N. 10th, r,0xlll, east front, 9 rooms,
nil modern but furnace, gcud repair, on
the Ilmilovard; barn also. This Is a. snap
nt $3,t00.

I- - -I- MS H. 2Dth (Georgia ave.), 50xH2. 7
riMimn, nil modern but furrace, beautiful
location, clnso to school, enst 'root nnd
Hie beMt thing offered In HanSChm riuco
ror tne price, only ju.UjO.

VACANT.
K5 MV. notith front, lying- flue, "n
Orchard Hill, on Decatur St.. near

rchool, beautiful view, just rlnht for
grade and Imto never changed hand since
eastern narty bought them In l'Sl. Wrllea
tis to sell right quick for $300 for both lots.
This Is ii pickup that volt seldom 11ml.
Pay $100 cash and wo will loan th balanco
of the money to you on monthly pay-
ments at (i per cent.

ai-- On 3.1th st.. lesH than ( feot from Far-ita-

Wo offer choice r,0xl".foiit lot. on
grade, for ONLY ONLY (wo are afraid
to sav First thing you will fink
Is what Is the mutter with It To mivo
thnt trouble wo will sny: Nuthlni;, except
tlOT to bo SOLD.

TYo have IlUfllNESH, RESIDENCE nnd ull
OTHEIt kinds of property for sa'e In all
parts of the city. Too much to advertise.
11UT wo TELL you that now is tho time
to Ht'Y Omaha HEAL ESTATE. HMo
over the cltv ami see the Improvements,
it Is COM I NO Just us it PHED to conn?.
Only a short tlmo till you will say: Why
didn't I see this. It Is past duo und it is
coming.

POTTEK-SHOLE- S CO.
HE -- 904 IS

It. C. PETEH3 & CO.,

1702 Fnrnam St.. lice Hide.

No. DftS cottage near 31st nml Mu ray
streets, modem except furnace, w-r- t. 101,
A nargaiu nt i,wu.

No. 11(I 7 rooms, modern except furnace,
linru. fine shade, cement cellar. Pi loo re-
duced to $2,000.

No, OSS This la a limine, modern ex-
cept furnace, house nearly new, lot GOxlSO,

near car line. Price. $2,000. Want un offer,

No.' 483 7 rooms, modern excent furnace.
finished In cedar, hnnd carved, lino maple
shade trees, lot MxIGO to alley, located
near 21st and Spruce. Price reduced to
$2,700.

VACANT 1'ltOPEHTY.

No. C20 100 feet fronting on Farnam st,,
near ;nili, ut a imrgniu.

No. 102S West front on Ocorcla uvo., tnuth
Of Mason St., tluo natural shaile, paving
taxes an pam, poriuaueni hkiqwuik. rncc,
$I,SiU.

H. C. I'ETEHS & CO.,

170.' Farnam St., Ilee Hldg.
HE-9- 38 18

modern nnuse. eiectrio ngnts. a
lot and a half, Just rUht above grade, lino
shade, large barn, paved street; part cash
nnd balance long tlmo; northwest corner
:tlth und Marthu Hta, Just west of Hans
com park, submit oner. J. it. snerwood
933 N. Y. Life. HE-M- 901 19

FOH RALE. 160 ucres, 7 miles from Council
IllutTH. $30 an ucre, (J. J. jolinsou. i;res
cent, Iowu. HE-9- 15 It

RANCH AND PA KM lands for salo by tho
Union I'acltlc Railroad company. H. A.
McAllaster. land commlhiiloner, Union
Pacific llvad(uarteru, Omaha, Nub.

KE-0- 97

FOH PALE cheap, larue lot n."d three
cottages. J. A. Lovcuren. 4th floor Pax- -

ton liock. un MSIB

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 12u3 Famnm St,
KE-Z- 30

LAND. C. H. Burrows, Norfolk. Nebraska.
111. iw uec. to

nATtCl AINSI
house, ground frontage;

close to cur lino; eastern owner wants
tfuf

$3,000 property, well located; will pay 12 per
cent oei on purcnayo pm-u-.

$900 mortgage, betttr than Rovemment
bond, for salo uuick.

M. J. KENNAKD & SON.
S10-3- Hrown Hloclc.

nBMI6J
BEE HENHY II. PAYNE. 001 N. Y. LIFE.

FOH SALR or trnde, CO fine productive
farms and 10 flue Block ranches In east
.icuiauKu tor saio cncui "
terms, some of which can be traded for
merchandise, hnrdwure. furniture. Imple-
ments, horses and cattle. For particulars
nuuitas ucurge NY. IIUIUM'. "l".-- '
imu, m, . '

hoiiRo near 27tlt and Howard, with
now porceia ii tat h. marble wus istun
anil closet, also mw riiriinee. basement
full size of house, riowly painted and
papered: rents for $25. If taken at once,

--Vfjo. r.riiesi nweet, tz: N. Y. Lire.
KE-9- 13 IS'

FINE east front lot. 3 blocks south of u
poi, on juiu hi. UKtulro 1111 Vinton.

KE-532- -D-7

M ACHES, n miles frjm Omaha, $15 oer
acre, uno Jiyron Heed Co., 212 S. I4tti Ht,

U- i- J15W

C F. HAHHIHON, HAHGAINS. 013 N. Y. L
iE-03S-- D-3

M

UAltOAINS-nAIlOAI- NH.

FOL'P. MOItl YKA8 OF OOOD TIMES In-u-

tho certain Increnso of HF.AI,
ESTATE VALUES. Now Is your tlmo to
get n Rood home CHEAP and on easy
terms He QtMCIC or you will find your-

self behind tho procession. Let Us show
you tho following HAIIUA1N8!

HEMIS PANIC.
HM-- On N. 33.1 St., one block from Cum-

ing Ht. car line, un excellent, east front,
bran new, alt modern hoitso; for
tho modest sum of 2,W $.VM cash,
balance can be arranged,

US Till In u new all modern
home, next door to tho above. Is well-bui- lt

nnd In every way a model house.
The owner Is so anxious to sell that ho
has Instructed us to take 2,tj0 JjOU cash.
We also cnll tho attention of tho honie-seck- cr

to our four now houses, faclnrr south
on J.xl and fuming His., now In process of
erection. These am 7 rooms each, with
ovory modem convenience, built of tho very

best material and by skilled workmen and
ar to be first clnss buildings. Price tire
from $.1,w to ISyo. For terms see us ut
once.

OTHEIt PHOPEIITIES.
1721 C rooms, city water, corner lot, south

front, good barn, on north 2Mb Ave,, one
-- block from Dodge and Lake itreet car

line, only il.&w,

1511 cottage, city water, east front,
barn anil large lot, on So. 2Mb St., con-
venient to Ho. Omnhn. Property nil In
pood repair and Is a HEAL HAHOAIN at
ll.OW, Terms reasonable.

191 This Is located on Webster Ht . near
2Mb in Avoudalo Park, House litus 0 or
7 room, bath, furnnco, gas, In fact Is all
modern, south front, beautiful lot, con-
venient to street car and school, nnd Is
offered for only $2,6oo. JUST Till NIC OF

12S7 This Is a large house In South
Omaha convenient to PACK I NO HOUSES
Just the place for il hoarding house. Has
furnace and other modern conveniences.
Price $2,250. Euay. terms.

VACANT LOTS.
Wo hnvo vacant lots In nil parts of tho

city und can suit all TASTE3-- all PUHSES
and alt PEOPLE of overy THIBE and
NATION.

Payne-Kno- x Company,
Main Fluor. New York Life Uulldlnir.

Phono 1781.
HE-39- -18

FOH HALE or exchange, lot 12, near cor.
HUnrmuu nve. ana i.ocusi st, .(iureot
Thomas Fitzgerald, Independence, Mo.

H- E-

CASH for real estate. Ernejt Sweet. N.
X. 1,111- - 1W. 314 10- -

-- IIAROAINS FOH QUICK SALE
-- Eight-room modern house- -

Orchard Hill, $2,000: want offer.
Choice modern home. W alnut Hill, $3,100.

23th und Woolworth, house,
nlco lot, price. $2,000,

Houso (8 rooms) nnd lot on payments, -
nortn; price, i,s'j; moo casn.- -

-- Neur Union deMit. modern- -
house, large lot, shade, $3,000

-- Within flvo blocks of co.irt lioust--Lo- t
00x140 feet, double frontago;- -

-- irice, j,ooo. hsaiv
100-fo- frontage, opposite Hanscom

I'arK, M.sw; want orrcr.
-- Chgtce lots, West Farnam District,

-- in iiargain iigures.'
-- OAnVIN HKOS, 1613 FAHNAM.- -

HE

W. FAHNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 FAHNAM 8TKEET.

Four deslrablo modern residences all in
West Furnam district, excellent locations:
$4.6C0 $5.00O $3.250 $0,500.

(B-24- Modern cottage. 7 largo rooniM,
porcelain uatn, gas, lurnaces, very uesi
rupalr, permancjnt walks nnd puvlng till
wild. In walking distance, Price, $3,400.

;j Oood cottage, city water
una sowerage, nice trecu; in wanting
distance. Pr ce. $2,000.

(11-9- ) Largo modern house un South
j'Jin; goon repair, large corner 101; space
for one or two more houses; convenient
to car and South Omaha. Prlco only,
$2,000.

(B-19- Two cottages with barns, all in
goon repair; gas, city waier, cemenieu
cellars, rent nt $10 each per month. Will
sell separately, or price for two reduced
to $2.000 Port cash.

(B-21- Beautiful east front lot fiS by 120
reel una couago near .un nireei
car line; excellent location, nmplo spuce
for another house, similar property near
this held at $4,000. Piicu for this only
$1 900.

house. 3523 N. 2Sth St..
well iiuiii. gooa ropair, oarn, iuu mi, abargain at $1,200.

(B-2- Seven-roo- houso In fair condition,
on paveu sireet, paving pniu. i'rice, .aw.

Two West Farnam lots, corner nnd one
adjoining. I'rico for tne two. w.&oo.

Lot on 19tli north of Center, $325,

if you wish to buy or sell, call on
W. I'AllXNA.M S.MllIl I.U.,

1320 Farnam Street.
HI0-R4- 1-1S

CHEAP LOT- 5-
Fino south-fro- liemls park lot. $oo.
Fun lot ucdtoru I'ince, puvtu si., near cor-

ner, $150.
Ijiko Vtiiw. enst front lot. near corner. Sl2.i.
Anv of these can bo had on payment cf

$25.00 ensn; iainnc moniniy.
A. F. CONNETT. 301) N. Y. LIFE.

T'lmnn 1?'. HE 915 1S

ACHES.
4 ncres, Urookllne. $750.
5 acres, HprliiK Valley. $75).
7 acres, near Rlmwoud nark. $60.

10 acres, near Elmwood park, $1,250.
HESIDENCES.

$i2,ov-r- A( s. :sth. $7.rAi.
$12,f-3- 2d and Paclllc. K.FO0.
jlO.ooo West Farnam. $0,5CO.

Will build modern cottages In central loo- -
ttotiH to sen tor :.wo unu up on es-s-

terms.
David C. I'attcrson, 1823 Famnm.

HE-S- 47 IS

W. H. GATES,
CIS N. Y. Life. 'Phono 1291.

O.rnom fullv nioJern. Beech nnd oak finish
on llrst floor, largo reception nail, un hon-
est, well built house In i;ood order, 1911
Wirt St., ji.&oo.

house, bath, barn, at 2115 Urant,
$1,000.

cottage, 2C14 Bristol, $1,100,
2 cottages nnd full lot. 2027 Miami, $1,300,

Himiu nousu nuu ioi, uuxijj, iiii ami v.ass,
ViOO.

C rooms. 4410 N. 31st, $0)0.
Cheat) lot. 50x127. 30th und Ohio.
Mum sell una coming weeK. uiv ism ii
BAHOAINS IN HOME- S-
Ono of tho best locations In Kountze Place,

with mouern nouao. .i,ii.
A good house, ull modern, ono block

from car line ut 24th and Blnney ats. $1,70').
A n.rnum modern liouso on Douclns St.. In

pood concimcn, wiiiiiu len uiocks ot ouy
linll. J2.SOO.

J. B. Piper, Hamgo blk., Onnlia, HE

vniTIT farm of 37 ucres adjoining Blair.
Neu., win sell all or in iracis; one

tract an uppies, iwo iracis
all granes. one tract apples, plums,
cherries nnd grapes; ono trnct
uunles. nlums. currants, gooseberries and
grapes. Price on whole. $4,500; live-acr- e

tracts, Jioo to $1,200. 1.. w. wooumansee,
Webatcr street uepot, omana.

KE-9- 14 IS

ONLY A FEW BARGAINS.

House of 3 rooms, bnth, closet, full lot,
only ji.smi.

C rooms, barn, full lot. $1,000.

7 rooms, paved street, full lot, $Soo.

C rooms, modern except furnace, full lot,
,cuu; clone 10 car.

Some good bargains In vacunt lots. All
above property 011 easy terms, See Spen-
cer, 1034 N. . Life, and get particulars
011 inese unu uiiier properties.

HE-9- .M IS

HAVE severnl cash customers whom I nm
unalilu to simply. Perhaps your property
woiiHi sun winni. i.im 11, r.rncsi MHeet

k v. i.ne, is
houso, city water, enst

front, full lot, on grade, .1 blocks east
liauscoiu nariv, j, ii. suerwooa.
iO .V, V. LUC, 11K-M- 962 19

TWO lots, south front, on Capitol avenue
west of 28th, $500 each: on grade, no till
cheapest Iota offered west of High school
a, j , l UKey, uoaru 01 irnue. iiu-ai- iw

HOUSES, lots, farms, lands, loans: nlso Are
Insurance, llcmls. Pnxton blk. HE 234

Special haiuiain, fixiK ft iot"otT3ith
st i near Dodge, on paved street und on
grade, for n tew days only for $1 350 ensn.
Most desirable building site In the Ve
Farnam district for the money.

J. W. HomilNS & CO,, 1S02 FAHNAM ST.
HE-72- 4J9

CHOICE Fill IT AND (JAHDEN THACT3.
20 acres lti miles northwest of Florence,

nearly all In irult, 4 years old, Just com-
mencing to bar. Price, $1,000.00.

17 acres 7 miles from Omaha. 217 apple
trees, 220 peach trees, some blackberries
and raspberries, balnnco llrst-clas- si gar-
den land, I'rice, $1,215.00.

Tho JJyron Heed Co., 212 H. Hth st.
HE MS21 M

FAHM8 DOUOLAS COUNTY FAKMS.
107 Acres U tnllo from Irvlngton, $M.
130 Acres tnllo rrom Irvlngton, M0.
312 Acres 1 mllo from Millard. $5B.
320 Acres 1 mllo from Millard. $fi0.
coo acres 3 miles from Wuteiioo, $40.
Above farms nil rich land, well Improved,

Hlchard C. Patterson, 110 N. Y. Life.
HE-8I3- -1S

ACHE PHOPEHTY.
ONE of tho finest acre properties in West

Omaha; corner frontnuo of 163 feet on
Jncksou and IS7 feet on 34th street.
Beautiful slto for one or two large resi-
dences. We arc thi solo agents for this
and other desirable ncrn property In the
West Fnrnam district, which can never bo
bought so cheap as at tho present time.

V. FARNAM SMITH i: CO..
1330 Farnam Street.

HE-S42- -1S

NINE-K- . modern dwg., Inlaid flnora, eait
front,

on 2Sth st., north of Leavenworth; good
barn;

V.Tinanent walks In front. This lot alone
IV worth J.'.COO. House cos'. $6,500,
und tho plnco can bo hnurht for $5,f)0.

A. F. CONNETT, SlA) N. Y. LIFE.
Phono 12S3. IVE-9- 34 H

iTeFOHE you buy call on Ernest Sweet, 822
New York Life, and get prices.

KE-9- 13 IS

I HAVE somo choieo lots on west Hundcr-mi- ii

ut Tlio owner says turn them loose
nnd let them go at tho very small prlco t f
$250.00 for north fronts nnd $3(X).00 for nouth
front. City water and sower In street.

Nine-roo- m bourrf, corner, modern except
furnace, It.fino.ft).

Seven-roo- hcuac, modern e.ceiit furnace,
$1,300.00.

1. N. HAMMOND, 15th end Farnam.
HE-0- 49 IS

WYMAN. SHHIVEIi CO.,
N. Y. Life Bldg.

If you want n bargain on cney terms look
at theso four properties:

Full lot, eut front, cottage, barn,
etc.. $1,000. 31th and Davenoort.

lot, enht ffout, cottnRC. newly
painted, etc. 20th and Purk"r sts. 11.).

lot, cast front, rotluu',
sewer, city water, 25th and Decatur hIh.
$'100.

GS300-fnn- t lot, half block west of Military
ue. nnd P.trkor Ft., cottage. JXrJ.

53liiS feet, enst front, brick cottage, 3
rooms, 15th and Frederick sts. itn.

KE-9- 51 IS

2 ACHES, Just rlaht for chickens, pigs; nr- -
teaian water, i.ua j'nrnnm. m ij

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON,
1203 FAHNAM,

U. S. National Bank Bldtr.

2 good salesmen.

TIE 923 18

GEOKGE & COMPANY,
lcol Fnrnam St., Omaha,

and 417 N. 25th St., South Omaha.
$4,500 for one of tho most desirable

nouses in wem st. uistrict,
strlctlv modern nnd nearly now.

$3.fij0. 131S 8. 29th st. (Oeorala nve.1, east
front, 7 rooiiin. modern, permanent mi
nrnL'm.mfllfl until In full.

$2,200. 432 Franklin st (lialf block west Mil
itary road and paved street). rooms,
modern except furnace, porcelain bath,
nlso barn.

$2,000, 2502 St. Mary's nvo., houco in
tlrst-clns- s condition, uspnait paveu sireet,
perr inent sidewalk, etc., and all special
luxe, nnin in rill .

$3.00'). 1433 8. 16th St.. business property, ren
lai wi.wj per montn.

SOUTH OMAHA PHOPEHTY.
$19,000 for one of tho best brick business

uiocks in uusineHH center 01 snuiu umana;
leased for 3 yeors; income, ?t,ow per year,

HE-M- 957 19

WINTEHINi; IIOHSISH.

AN elegant placo In tho city, l)lg yards,
rnmnv stniiH: owners can seo uorses everv
dav: oneii to inspection: tcim.-- i rcusonabli!.
J. E. Izard, Sherwood Slablus, 15th und
jluuison ave. 13"

EXtilMOS, !IOII,12It.1, r.TC.

L. C. Sharp Mach, Wks.; motorn, dynamos,
2a

I)HK.SSMA1CI.C.

IN FAMILIES. Ml3s Sturdy, SIS S. 2Gth st
m w: lit'

CAIU'UM'EltH AMI JUBIIEHS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
promptly attended to. J. T. Ochiltree, 20th
ana i.uko nis. 370

ACCOHIHOX I'LIOATI.M;.

CCOHDION and sldo pleating, cheapest,
best, quickest. Mrs. A. C. Mark, 9 Put-tcrso-

Ulk., 17th and Farnam Sts.
428

HOUSES WIXTEHEI).

HORCE3
flU.la.. .ft,wintered,

k. V
$4... per

t ( , month,.... J. . .W.
x iiciiiu, .vi i. i. i.i iu uiug, 1'iione iiui

M-- 821 D2

LAUNDrtV.

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shirts. 7o; collars
-- c; cuns, ic. i.eavenwortu. Tel. 547,

-2-17

AUTO-BIKE- S
will cut no figure in Omaha for live
years. But you must ride, and
here's whero YOl; CAN
3 phaetons, Columbus Buggy Co's, $25,

$60. $65.
2 other good phaetons, $13 and $25.
2 good top buggies, $25 und $35,
4 lino top buggies, nicely painted und

repaired, prices from $j0 to $tW each,
2 tlno top buggies, good as new und

rubber tires, ull painted, $90 each.
2 top Concords, for business, painted,

$55 and $75,
1 open Concord, $22, 1 open buckboard,

$18.
1 good open buggy, pointed, Babcock,

$45.
1 curtain Hockaway, good but old
style, $20.
2 family carriages, leather tops, $05

and $85,
1 tlno top Snyder buggy, good as new,

$90
1 tlno top Brewster made buggy, $75.
1 fine open hunting wagon, $90.
1 lino open fancy eurrliiRc, with pole,

1 fulV platform Victoria, $75.
1 Simpson family carriage, $75,

Tho ubovo uro nearly nil In llrst
class repair and newly painted, ami
aro well known makes, the original
cost being 3, I, or 5 times wtiat wo
now offer them for.

Delivery Wagon Bargains
Secondhand top laundry wagon, $30.
Secondhand top laundry wugon, paint-e- d.

$45,
Secondhand top laundry wngon, paint-e- d,

neiir'v new $75.
2 bran new open delivery wagons,

"snaps," to close out $ each.
1 tlno new tup wagon, wood panel sides

"snap, ' to close, $100.
1 new milk or meat wagon, with top,

low down short turn gear, bargain,
$120.
Call In and seo us on any kind of u.
carriage,

Drummond Carriage Do,,
18th nnd Harney.

FHEE scholarships to piano students. Prof
Ilraum, 650 Hamgo Ulk. CS7

A YOUNtJ lady desires piano pupils, lessons
to young people, 25c an hour, C 15. lice

Ql.i 1 atIV 13

nntns A.n tatidehmy.
STOCK'S Bird Store. 13 Leavenworth,

-2-43

.MlllllOIl FACTOItV.

Damaged looking glasaes rcsllvcrod. 70S N 16.
241

LANGt AC3ES.

CHATELAIN School of Languages. Hoyd's
tneater, nas reopeneu lor mo tenfon.

M145

1MAXO TTWI.Vtl.

WE tuno your nlnno for $1.50. Hose's Art
store, 1j.:i uouge. iei i:uo. no

bTAMMEHINO AMI STLTTEItl.VO.

CUBED. Julia Vaughn. 430 Hamgo Bldg,

TICKET lltlOICEH.

CUT rate tickets everywhere. I', n. piill- -
tun, ixi Teicpnone ?m. 2ii

PLAIN SP.WIXfl.

WANTED, plain icwllljr. 1033 S. 22,1 st.
! i.U .NW

Jt.Mv
B.&M. Junk house, .1. Milder. Prop., dealers

in all tnetnls. liottles, etc. .arioais a
specialty. 3 Farnum, Omuha, Tel.237S.

1S.5

SUES & CO.
PATENTS Pntont Lowyorsi GUARANTEED J

PatontDookFroo
BteDldg.. Omaha, Neb

Ante ioom echoes, w

Tho annual memorial service of O mall a
lodgo No. 39, Benovolcnt Protective Order
of Elks, which will bo held two wecUu from
today r.t 10:30 a. m., will bo tho most pre-
tentious that ha a ever been arranged for
by tbo members ot tho order In thla city,
for tho reason that it will bo n Joint service
of tho Omaha nnd Council II luffs lodges.
Tho Ell; organization across the river, being
new and having suffered no loss by death
slnco it Mas instituted, very earnestly de-

sired to Join in tho Omaha scrvlcu this year
nnd tho Omnha lodge members wero highly
gratttlcd over the opportunity thus afforded
them to Invito their Council Bluffs brethren
to Join with them In this nnuunl "Lodgo
of Sorrow." A second reason why this
service will stand preeminent over all that
have been previously held In this city Is
that Jerome I), Fisher, tho exalted grand
ruler ot all Elks, has accepted an Invita
tion to bo preaeat on this occasion. Through
tho courtesy of J. Hush Uronson, tho man
ager of tho Crelghton-Orpiieu- theater, the
use ot thut theater has been ten 'cred for
tho services and has been accepted by tho
committee of arrangements. Tho principal
addresses will bo mado by Exalted Clrand
Ituler Fisher and, It Is hoped, Hon. John
N. Baldwin ot tho Council Bluffs lodgo.
Tho musical features will consist of ap
proprlato Bclcctlona by tho Harmony quartet
ot Omaha, tho Elk quartet of Council Bluffs,
together with soloists from each of theso
two well known musical organizations, as
slatediby tho Crelghtoti-Orphcu- orchestra
under tho direction of Charles M. Fischer
It is earnestly hoped that tho chaplains of
tho two lodges, both well known
Episcopalian clergymen of each city, will
bo ablo to take part In tbo oxerciscs. Tho
theater stago will be elaborately decorated
with palms and tho auditorium of tho build-
ing will bo festooned with tho Elk colors,
Tho souvenir program will bo an ctpcclally
hnudaonio work of tho printer's art.

Wtimlnifii of Hit- - World.
Omnha camp No. 10, Wocdmen of tho World

Is making rapid progress In their effort to
reach tho 350 membership mark before
January 1, and they aro confident this will
be dono beforo that tlmo expires. This
will mean an Increase of 00 per cent in ono
year.

A good, soclnl tlmo Is anticipated at tho
meeting next Monday night when tho full do
greo work will bo put on by Omnha No. lo
and Seymour No. 01 Jointly. Music will bo

furnished by Camp Muslclau Mitchell and
the T. K, quartet. Owing to tho salo of
Odd. FellowB hall Omnha camp No. 10 hnn
decided to meet In tho ftlturo at Woodmeu
hall, corner Sixteenth street nnd Capitol
avenue, nnd they hnvo obtained Wednesday
nights, commencing December 1

Cainn No. 16 will soon mane a Did ror
tho Auditorium brick numbered in, nnd It is
predicted now that the pnmo will bo of
such proportion bb to Insuro tho purchneo ot
tho nrize

John T. Yates grove, woodmen circle, in
stalled tho following odlccrs at Its meeting
Tuesday evening: Mrs. Mary E. Fensch,
guardian; Mrs. Helen J. Fordyco, advloor;
Mrs. Nora II. Lowry, magician; Mrs. win-frc- d

S. Harm, banker; Mr. P. 11. Harm,
clerk; Mrs, Lotlio 11. Peterson, attendant;
Dr. Albert Fensch, physician; Miss Mnrgaret
Foley, insldo sentinel; Mr. James Lowry,
outer sentinel; Mlsa Emma B. Oentleman,
orgnnlst; Miss Ella Kent, Miss Emma
Louise Smyth and Mr. Kiiwaru j. i.owry,
managers.

Lnriifr lu PuriiKi-Hiili- .

ivuilnm llitn. Charles Jncksou nnd Miss
Annio Kelley, ns a commmeo 01 wmunu
lodge, Star of Jupiter, have completed nr- -,.,,., . ....rangemeiiiB mi u nuum -
In hall No. 2, Labor temple, Friday, No- -

fomuer -- J.
Banner lodgo. Fraternal Union of Amcr- -

icu, ruin .
luuK--

1 i.u ...mumlmrHv.. ...........nt no.... ....nvHlwr
nupper Thursday night. Mondnm In lodgo of
tne Fame oroer win
ovening nnd Omaha lodgo, will follow with

tr,r.ninnipnt. Including dancing, on
Wednesday evening.

Nebraska lodge No. 1, Kiugnts nr I'ytiun.H,
will work In tho llrst nnd third ranks at Its

.1 w...tn. .lrl, Tim tfrtt!?....... I.,, flu.mUUllOK .MIMIUUJ IMHltv. ...v t.,u
lodges of thin order In Omnhn hns been
BinCK IIUS IUU oil HCluuiH wi niw u,t:i;iiwu
following upon tho ending of tho heuted
term, but prospects are bright for a greut
rovivai in ine loimca nun wuici

Three hundred couples wero present nt
llin tkllltili.l bull nnd social or i nion j'nfltl
council, Hoynl Arcanum, ut 5Ietrniiolltan
hull Tuesday evening. 'lids ball is tho ono
event 01 tne year wiiil'ii muis" um pruuu-call- y

tbo entire memberHhlp of tho order
In tho city and um tho tlmo koch on It

butter.
11ml Mono nt .V 01110.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 17- -In velocity
of wind and high aurf Nome had the worst
storm of the season, beginning October 31.
Passengors on the Oregon report that It
lasted with fury until November 3, being
stll! In progress, though milder, when that
vessel sailed. After the wind luul blown
from the southeast for sixteen hours, dur-
ing which time nil the vessels In port put
to seu, It suddenly veered to the west, the
thermometer dropping nearly 30 decrees.
Rain, snow nnd hull fell. More or less
damage was dono to property along tho
water rronu

Srniitor Slirrniiiii'H Brother llllud.
DES MOIKEH. Nov. 17. Lamnson l

Sherman, brother of the Into John .Slier-mul- l,

baa suffered a stroke of paralysis rrom
which ho may not recover. He Is over SO

ycurs of age anil tlio siroKc. 111s physicians
say, nas renoereci nun iTiiiiiiieiuiy uiiiid
Hla brother willed him $10,000,

Cluur Wurlirm Arliilrnte.
TAMPA. Fla., Nov. Ii. A'l agreement haa

been reached between tho C'TiunltteeH ur
bllratlnir tho labor troubles v. hu h ullows nil
tho cigar workers to return to tlnlr bench a
except the inininers or 'lie irurnuti n i

Htrippers union. ro irouum occurren louay.
(iriind i'runU .VI 11 n 11 hit

MONTHEAL, Nov. 17. --Tile Montreal
Witness unnouuecs tlint Mr. George li
Heovo bus been appointed mnnaeer of tho
Grand Trunk rallwuv to succeed .Mr. Ifavs
Mr, Heevo wjb formerly iridic manager f
tne roau.
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iM BUFFALO, N. Y,
At 663 Main Street, there stands the Invalids'
Hotel and It is over
by Dr. R. V, Pierce, assisted by a medical staff of
nearly a score of each man a
in the trcatincut and cure of some form of disease.
The rooms of this Institute nre always full of

who come from all sections of the country to
obtain the and medical adantages offered
by Dr. Pierce and his staff.

But there is another branch of this
which is even more than its home prnc-tic- c

; it is the free by letter
where hundreds of private letters are
read and answered each week of the year.
Some idea of the scope of this work can be
from the fact that in a little more than thirty years,
assisted by his staff of medical .specialists, Dr.
Pierce has treated and cured over half a million
women. Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce by letter r?i. All correspond-
ence is held as strictly private and sacredly

MEDICINE ON
"Over one year ajjo I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce for adytee,"

jaya Sirs. K. M. Clues, oi 1205 William btreet, Umalia, Nebr.
" Had been doctoring with two of my home fnr
blood poison. They did not do me much good only lor
a short time. Dr. Pierce his medicines, and
I took three bottles of his ' I'uvorite ' and two

f ' Golden Medical Discovery, and' now I feel better than
for more than ten years. We have four children; the young-
est is past three ycara old. I am so very thankful that I
heard of Dr. Pierce's 'medicines ; I cannot thank hint too
much for his kind advice to me. Two of my brothers
wives have taken his ' favorite for female
weakness, and have been greatly benefited. I recommend
it to all my lady friends no the best medicine on earth for
ailing

offers of "free medical advice" should
not be with Dr. Pierce's offer
of free by letter. There is no offer of
"free medical advice'' made by man or woman
which has behind it an of national note,
otich as the Invalids' Hotel and
Buffalo, N. Y. There is no offer of "free medical
advice" made by man or woman which has behind
i; a whose success in the treatment and
cure of diseases to women equals that of
Dr. Pierce. There is no offer of "free medical
advice" made by woman or man which carries with
it the of Dr. Pierce' s offer of free

by letter. This places at the of
women the resources of a great medical

and the skill of nearly a score of experi-
enced physicians.
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Great Northern About to Gat Control of tho

Northern Pacific.

HILL AND MORGAN WORKING

I'ixiI Their Muirea of .N'ort liri-- I'oeino
StooU In Order lu .eroiiiiillnh Ile-kli-

Mint Union I'ai'lllo Hup-rcit'iilt- -tl

ou tlio Ilnnril,

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. Tho Mall uud B

today prints tho
Two gigantic railroad deals, the

Northern Great Northfrn and Union
Paclllc on tho ono hand, and tho
and Southern Pacific Bystoms on tho other
hnnd. havo Just been and will
shortly tin announced.

This ntateinunt Is officially nude by olio
of tlio highest executive nic!al8 of' thn
Northern Paclllc Hallway company, who ad- -

wlta his company Is about to pass under
the control of tho Great accord
Inu to tho plan of J. J. Hill.

Mr. Hill of tbo Great Northern is acting
In closo harmony with J. Plcrpont Morgan
who is tho chief foctor In tho management
ot tho Northern Pacific, and It Ih for the
purpoqe of putting through tho big com-

bination that tho Northern Paclllc trust
hns dissolved.

Thoro Is to bo no consolidation or leas
ing of ono property to another, for Messrs
Hill and recognize that tho laws of
curtain western would not permit of
finch n thing.

Mr. Morgan and Mr. Hill, acting with the
Deutscho bank of Ilerlln, which has always
been n largo ownor of Northern Pacific
Btock, havo pooled their Interests In North-
ern Pacific stock and have recently greatly
added to their holdings of Northern Pa-

cific shares, until they now have a ma-

jority In tho greut pool. This Is to bo
turned over to tho Great Northern, giving
tlio latter control of Ita rlvul. Tha Great
Northern, it Is believed, will pa;' for this
hugu block of Northern Pacific stock by
tho isatio of new Great Northern common
stock, or by means of a now yot
to bo determined.

Tho dissolution of tho Northern Pacific

iht mn.
are millions of away, but

science weighs them, analyzes them,
them. The sun is 93,000,000

away; its is 330,000 times
that of the earth. Yet Science tosses
that naming mass into her scales and
weighs it. of us understand the

astronomer's processes, accept results. light
these facts is hard believe that medical science diagnose

diseases persons who though miles away write plain
statement their condition
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ALMOST GIVEN UP.
"When I first wrote to you I ws3 in a bad condition, and

had nhnost given up," says Mrs. Delia Snider, of Wilkcs-vlll- c,

Vinto.t Co., Ohio. "I was suffering from female
trouble of the worst kind; I couldn't cot anything without
Buitering great distress; inro.u nitrt m uy was nerv-
ous and weak. Had numb hands Rtid nrms, heart trouble,
pains all through my body and aching head mid neck. It
Eccmcd that 1 could not 'ork at all, I got Dr. I'icrce's
medicine, and took it ns directed, and the find week it began
to help me. I took three bottle nnd nm glad to say that
It did tne more good than all other medicine I ever took. I
feel better than I have for years. I believe that Dr. riercc'o
medicines vill do sll that is claimed for them.

"May God bless you in your work of helping the sick."

Dr. Pierce's offer of free consultation by letter
has been imitated by offers of "free medical advice"
made by men or women, who are not physicians,
and are, therefore, entirely unqualified to give med-
ical ndvice. A scrutiny of the cunningly-worde- d

advertisements of these people will show that they
do not claim to be physicians; they do not because
they dare not for fear of the penalties of the law.
Many a has added to her sufferings by ac-

cepting the misleading statements of such unscru-
pulous advertisements.

WAS BED-FAS- T.

"My daugetcr was bed-fas- t two winters with what the
doctors called inflammation and congestion of the ovaries,"
writes Mrs. Mary Rogers, of Iildou, Iowu. "Suffered agony
day nnd night, the doctors her under the influence
of morphine to keep her from going into spasms. I was
discouraged and thought ehc could not get well that way, so
I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, nnd he advised me try his medi-
cine. We did so, and, glad to ray, with good tcsult.i. Last
fall my daughter felt the trouble coming back on her, and
she got more of your und took it. She says the is
be.ttcr now than she has been for yearb still is not entirely
cured. She took twelve bottles of ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' and six of 4 Favorite Prebcriptioti.' She hates to take
medicine or she might have been well by this time. She
bus a bottle of the 'I'rescrintion' now Unit she has not vet
liken. We eel cure that if it had uot been for your medi-
cine she wonld have been in her grave.

"You are nt liberty to publish this. My daughter's uame
is Mrs. Rcna Yoder."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes weak
women and sick women well. It regulates
the periods, dries weakening drains, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration and cures female weakness.
It the mother happily through the months
before baby comes, giving her tranquil nerves,
sound sleep and healthy appetite. It makes the
baby's advent practically painless, and gives the
mother abundant strength to nurse and nourish her
little one. There is no in ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' and it is entirely free from opium, cocaine
and all other narcotics.

TiSE SCIENCE OF LIFE, Z'a", Tb',luys S
cussed in 1008 largo pages of Dr. Pierce's Common Senso Medical
Advisor. Every woman should own this book. It sent absolutely free

reoelnt of stamps, to pay expense of mailing ONLY. Send 21 one-ce- nt

stamps for the book paper covers, or cloth binding Is preferred,
send 31 stamps.

Address.- - Dr. R. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.
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votlng trust, which becomes effecuvo Janu-
ary 1 next, Instead of a year later, iih origi-
nally proposed, will permit tho distribu-
tion of the stock of the company an above
proposed and enable James J. Hill to take
control of tho property.

Mr. IUU and Hovcr.il of his friends will
enter tho directory of tho Northnrn Pa-

cific, Homo of Mr, Morgau'H associates in
tho Northern Pacifla will bo elected direc-
tors of tho Oroat Northern and Union Pa-

cific interests will also havo representa-
tives In tho boards of tho other two north-
ern railroads, It la In furtherance of this
colossal doal that Mr. IUU lias decided to
relinquish tbo presidency of tho Great
Northern to bin son, Samuel Hill, who la
now genoral manugor of tho company. Mr.
IUU will remain ns chairman of tho board

i of directors.

LLOYD DEFENDS STATEMENTS

Author or "Wealth .rnlnl C'oiiiiuoii-i'iiltl- i"

lti'iille to ("linrK- -

Muilu AuitliiNt Areliholit,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Tho Industrial
commlHslon today madn public an nllldavlt
mud ii liv I Ion iv 1). I.lovd. author of

,..vculUi Against Commonwealth," In ra
spoiled to charges mudo by John f. Arch
bold of tho Staudard Oil coinpauy lu his
luHlmony t.f0,0 ,no commBsiou, In hla
testimony Mr. Archbold commented upon
tho character ot tlio book and tho motives
of Its author, saying that tt wiib nne-sldr- d

and unreliable and Intimating that
Mr. I.loyd tried to mako aomethlng out
of tho all company through tho prosecu-
tion of the Illco caso against tho company.
All theso charges aro denied by Mr. Lloyd
w)io says tho statements mado by him arc
based entirely upon official and court rec-
ords. Ho charged direct connection be-
tween the Standard Oil company and tho
South Improvement company of Penn
sylvania and nays occurrences slnco
tho publication ot his book Indicate tho
continuance to tho Standard company, to
within recent times, of railroad favora
mado to tho Improvement company. In
this connection ho refers to tho testimony
taken by tho Interstate Cnmmerco

in Hostnn in 161'S, ns going to
show thnt tho Uoston & Albany railroad
Is underbllling cars of tho oil trust to
Bitch un extent that lu some cases half

tot such shipments in Massachusetts went
I free,

Mr. I.loyd alBo says "The evidence

taken In tho Investigation In tho early
part of 1000 by tho Cauadlan parliamentary
convention, If correctly reported, seonia to
lndlrnto that tho name South lmprou'tncnt
system noons to hnvo been extended by
the Canadian railroads to tho Oil trust
and that theso railroads havo been put-
ting tho prlco ut transport down for
tho favored customem and up for tho
others, Just iih tho supremo court of Ohio
found tho rallrondH of that ntato dnlntc
for tho samo organization In 1SS5."

VENEZUELAN PARCELS POST

l'lnnl Ai'i'oiiiiillHhiiiriit of l.onc-T)'- '-

IriMl Arrniifi'iiiriil for llnirllt of
Amrrlfuii j:port .Mcrchit nK.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. Postmaster
General Smith ban concluded a parcels post
convention with Venezuela, tho doeumontH
In tho caso having been brought to Wash-
ington with tho Hlguatiiro of Presldont
Castro of Venezuela by United Stutcs Mln
Inter I.ooiuls.

Mr. l.oomls Holds thnt this arrangement
will be of tho greatest advantage to tho
trado Interests of tho United States,

merchuntH to transmit samples and
small urllclcs of mercluindlso speedily and
safely. A great volumn of trndo with
Venezuela lias been under such an arrungo-inen- t

by French merchants nnd Mr. Loorals
believes that ns New York Ib much nearer
than Paris by mall to Venezuela our mer-
chants should sccuro a considerable part
of this trade.

Tim convention has been on object ot
diplomatic exchange for several years past.
Once It received tlio signature of President
McKlnley, but was suspended by ono of the
periodical Venezuelan revolutions.

After exposure or when you feel n cold
comlne on, take Toloy's Honey and Tar. It
never falls to cure, nnd will prevent pneu-
monia or consumption If taken In time,
Myers-Ulllo- n Ding Co., Omaha; Dillon's
drug (.tore, nuth Omaha.

HrltMi Cnll I ii i! I'm FlrM
i,u;uu.-N-. ftiv is. tho reconstructed

IllltlHb raid rut In Id H llr 4 meeting nt th.i
luiriKU "ill, j nun iiiuiiiiii i wi'iirr ill pp1.!dency of Lord H'illsbur Vim Hcrrtar
of statu for tho colonic i, .Mr Jo.,enh t'lrnn-bcrlal- n,

was tho only nbpenteo Tho object
of the meeting wa i to nrntm-- tlm business
nf ttm coming brief winter sctslon of Par-l- l.

intiit.


